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! chigh Star Expected
lo Turn Out Winning

Grid Team for School
, hrdule Shows Old Rivals in

,ames Here; Nine Garnet, 5
f Them Home; Stringent

i liability Rule* in Force.

Vi of tlie high school's

• not hall schedule, made this wfiek

!,!• iiflitf of Principal A. C. Ferry '

(l^.s tlint the team will go
,uj;h a campaign of nine games,

, ,,f them a t Parish House Field.
, tiht'dule provides fnr home

, . with Freehold, South Rivsr,
....,| Brook, Perth Amboy and Car-

Wood bridge will travel for
...... with MHburn, Somerville, Ro-
,,. Pmk and M«tuchen.
IK,- team will be coached by Fred
: ,vcns , a m e m W of this year's

..Justing class nt Lehigfi, and a var-
'(inthall player during his career
iH Itothlehem institution. Stev-

nme» to Waodbridjte highly re-
: i(mlcd to take the P°8t of phy».
., ii|iorvisor, made vacant by the

y:mtit>n of "Doc" Eramonsi. The
. ia(-h graduated a t Newtnn, High
M.nl in t920, being captain of
Ainu's football team in his senior
..:• Entering Lehijh In 1922, he
-..iitm-ly made th« t f
• uyijr team, hid playing and pop-

,;v resulting in him being elected
!

i'uring his sophomore, junior and |
r years, Stevens was one of Le-

$200. Fine And Right
To Drive Taken Away

From Drunken Driver
Avenel Man, Whose Car Killed

Girl on Highway; tried Be-
for Big Crowd; Doctor Tes-
tifies for the State.

STEALCOFSCAR

Vault of New Bank Considered
Invulnerable to All Attacks

Woodbridge National, to be Protected by Numerous Safe-
guards Against Breakage by Thieves, to be Accorded

Lowest Burglary rate Granted by Insurance Co.

"Emblematic of Gibraltar's
stars, He played left half-back! strength", says Money and Com-

1 ua» widely known for his ability! merce, a magazine circulating among
,i line crasher. • He w.»» fart,(hankers,, "is the banking institution

ci,"il, and generally regarded as a. of the Woodbridge National Bank,
,'•• :nnn for opposing teams to stop, j as evidenced by their new building
i: taking charge of the team here| rapidly nearing completion."
-i -is will find a squad of boys whoj "The community is well proud of

,.r nml two year's experience in the1 the energetic efforts of its conserva-
,vi. Football wag re-established, tive bankers", continues the maga-

. >,wo years ago after the gamc;».ine after describing features of the
..: Seen allowed to languish for new building ffiat make It distinct-

r eight seasons. Herbert Lauck, \ ive.
t.ior fur the past two seasons, was] Thomas B. Murray, cashier of the
4--<l to devote much of his time bank since it first opened its doors
irilling green men in the fun-' for busimess on December 15, 1920,

Every seat in the police court was
occupied last nijrht when Wendel
Dafchek was tried before Recorder
Ashley on a charge of operating his
machine while Under the influence of
liquor on the night it struck and kill-
ed one young lady and seriously in-
jured another. Thu accident happen'
P(l on Amboy av«nue shortly after
midnight of July 18, Dafchek's ma-
chine plunging into a group of peo
pic who were standing at the side
of the road while their own machine
wa< hpimj repaired.

Testimony of Dr. B. W. Hoagland,
George Lucas, a garage mechanic,
and Officers Thomas Somers and An-
drew Simonsen agreed that Dafchek

! showed after Hie avcidtnt that he
| had been drinking. This testimony
! stood up under rigid cross «xamina-
; tion by Attorney David Wilentz and
j the judge found Dafchek guilty of
the charge. He fined him $200. and
costs and revoked his driving license
for two years.

"In fixing Wai^yiiur'-(toj$i am
, putting ft at.the minimum", said the
judge in announcing the sentence.
"I am doing so because I realize that
the victims of the accident have been
put to great expense because of it
and that they will seek to recover
from you through a suit in the civil
court".

Coincident with the condition that
found the bank outgrowing its pres-
ent quarters in the six yeeft of its
existence has been, of course, a re-
markable expansion in resources. On
December 30, 1920, the bank, then] Dr. Hoagland, who was called by
but fifteen days old'," had total re-J the police to examine Dafchek at po-
sources of |95,832.83. On June 30 lice headquarters after the accident,
of this year the bank's statement could not be shaken in his stand that
showed resources of $935,252.ift, or! his examination had satisfied him
almost a ten-fold growth. A table! that the man was in no condition to
showing hew the« resources grew'"safely operate a car". He was press-

Reader Pays Bill
And Writes Verse

Conscience stricken at not
having been more prompt in
sending in his check in pay-
ment for the subscription of his
home-town paper, an Iselln
reader af* The Independent
mailed the following to the
editor recently:

Sir: Not knowing how to ex-
~.XU8e my negligence, I will try

W hypnotise you with my
poetry. It is deep and far
reaching, and I ought to know.
Here she goes:

Duty before pleasure, «
Soup meat before ducks;

• Thanks for your patience-
I'm sending you two bucks.

And sore enough, the letter
contained "two bucks".

The writer concluded hia lot.
ter with an admonition against
telling anyone "of my talent,
because my poetry is only for
uplift of mental strain".

OFFICER BALINT'S MACHINE
BURNED EARLYTH1S MORNING
Motorcycle Officer George Balint, whose testimony in po- |

lice court yesterday morning was instrumental in having the 1
court order a machine held in police custody while an inveati- I
gation is made of thtfynvnership, was himself a victim of auto
thieves early this mdwling. Hia new sedan was stolen from his
garage in Fords sometime, after one o'clock and was burned
in Raritan Township before daylight. It Is not known, of I
course, whether the act is that of a r"ing of car thieves who took |
that means of punishing the officer for his zeal in being on
the lookout for stolen machines.

The first intimation local police had of the burning of th«
cop's machine came in, a telephone message from Raritan
Township police early this morning. They had found the mV
chine burned near Hotel Pines, they said, and members of their

| force recognized it as Balin.t'8 new car. Shortly after receiving
this message headquarters received one from Baling explain-
ing that when he had gone to his garage he had found hia ma-
chine missing. The machine is an expensive one, Balint had
had it but a short time.

from year to year is as follows: De-
cember 31, 1921, $28Sv434.51; 1922,
$4.17,217.23; 1923, $529,938.60;

tals of the game and the re- and who has been closely associated! R2.
V924, $619,195.43; 1925, $660,791.-

• f this drilling should make the with the bank's remarkable expansion
bit easier for the new coach. : in the six years since then, stated in

I'ractise will start as soon as; an interview yesterday that he ex-
n] «pens. New equipment is onipecta to transfer business from the

. i': for issuance to the squad i s ' present building to the new struct-
as it reports.

TIK' schedule:
Kr.chold, here, September 24.
V, !l)urn, away, October 2.
• • icrville, away, October It.

.-• uh River, here, October in.
K"t>lle Park, away, October 22.
\: Jnd Brook, here, October 2It.
\1> ','irhen, away, November 5.
('• :'h Amboy, here, November 12.

;ir:eret, here, November 20.
>'- hilf it is expected that thin year

:"-• fairly successful, judged from
.andpoint of games' won and !o»t,

urc on December 1.

Telephone Users Get
Big New Directories

AH Northern Jersey Listed In
Book That is Being Dis-

tributed Here Today

Holivery of the one big telephone
evident that school authorities'directory for northern New Jersey

":t intend to compromise with has been started by the New York
• Handing in an effort tu put put'Telephone Co. According to D. H.

v Miing team. Eligibility rules, I Ford, local commercial manager, dis-
i iliftpd at the office of the prin-1 tribution has been commenced in

..: (luring the summer, show that the Perth Amboy 'district, where
. ihiti's for teams in ail major ( about 8,900 copies will be delivered
* must maintain a certain mark to subscribers. In Woodbridge Town-

work or be denied the priv-jship the first deliveries were made in

When the idea of starting a bank
was conceived its founders proceed-
ed on the principle that to assure its
success its stock should be divided
among as many different stockhold-j
ers as possible—in other words it
was planned to make the institution

ed by Wilentz to describe details of
the examination to which he sub-
jected the man and told of irreg-
ularities he had noted in the man's
breathing, pulse, and reflexes. "He
could not walk a tine without stag-

Sails Catboat to
Coney and Return

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Logan, of
Maple avenue, sailed a 16-foot oat-
boat from Perth Amboy to Coney Is-
land Saturday afternoon. They orig-
inally intended to reach Jamaica
Bay, Long Island, but unfavorable
tide and wind conditions influenced
them to tie up at Coney. They went
from there to Freeport, L. I., where

He Is Fining Motorists
Refutes Statement to Contrary

Issued by Steve Horvath in
Friday Edition

Declaring that Stephen Horvath,
Coley street justice of the peace,
was guilty of uttering a gross and I they stayed over night with friends,
inexcusable untruth in a statement Leaving Coney Island at 4.15 Sunday
Horvath gave out for publication last
Friday, AnthonM YTomasso, Iselin
justice of the peAce, yesterday asked
the paper to quote him as saying
that since he was elected to the of-
fice he has not handled a single traf-

gering", said the Doctor eventually,! nc violation in his court.
"and his face showed an absence of| "Horvath claims in his published
expression that is common in drunk-
en persons. His facial muscles were
relaxed, giving him a blank or stupid
look".

a community affair. This condition! "That may be true doctor", said

of playing. 1 Avenel on Saturday. Boy Scouts
new rules, thht will go into'were busy distributing them in Wood-

1 when school opens, consist of H , bridge yesterday.
of the old eligibility rules.' In the new directory, five smaller

an- as follows: I books have been combined into one
1 The principal athletic teams of' big directory, containing all the
liiiridge High School are Foot-; northern New Jersey listings except

. basketball, and Baseball. | Monmouth County. This arrange-
'".'. All pupils, of the school are intent will be a great saver of time
i."-I'll1 to participate in a sport or! and energy for telephone subscribers,
f.• provided the following re- particularly those \fho have occasion
•' nvntd are met: to call friends and acquaintances in

A pupil must have attended | otfw towns in northern New Jersey.
S. for"at least three months: The grouping of the listings of all

'" engaging in a sport. Attend-, subscribers in northern New Jersey
must be immediately before. into one big book will materially re-

V, H.

A pupil must be passing in at ducc the need of referring to In
>-' Sixteen points of work.

Mi'.hod for determining standing
• • follows:
•' ! i He must receive not less than
1 Sixteen points of work.

" • ~ I Grades will be secured Friday
i .uh week and will be in effect

<• fallowing Monday for one week.
i.vluw standard, the right to play
• be denied until the next grades

(̂•(•ured.
>:il Should

': monthly tests so aa not to re-
pupil fail the reg-

iit least D in Sixteen points of
ii<, the right to play will be de-

•' 'I beginning the first Monday of
1' mi.nth following failure, and will
'i.'.inue until the Ffteunth of the
HI.!1 UlUlltll,

"Ml Should the monthly report
•tril -huw a failure for the term due
1 I'liur work so as not to be passing
i .it Kutit Sixteen points of work,
' |Mipil nlmll be disqualified.

"i.ri| Should a pupil be disqualified
'*i'1'1 in one season of spor(, he au-

at iL-a. 11 y disqualifies himself from
n!•: hvr participation in that sport.

formation for call numbers.
In making this change in the in-

terests of its subscribers, the Tele-
phone Company is recognizing the in-
fluence of good roads and modern
conditions, which have so broadened
the contacts and extended the inter-
ests of people generally, that there
is rfeed of wider directory informa-
tion than formerly.

The telephone company believes
that the grouping of all these north-
ern New Jersey listings in one vol-
ume- will prove a great convenience
to ita subscribers in their business
and social affairs. Busy men and wo-
men value each second today and the
telephone company has had this in.
mind in planning this latest move to
save time and energy of its sub-
scribers.

Refused to Show License
After Accident is Charge

M^chinea of Miss Amelia Treabold
of Oakland avenue, Sewaren, and Jo-

Ueginning September li)2ti, a 8eph Jura, Perth Amboy, w«re slight-
i tu be eligible to captain a ]y damaged when they came together
must have passed all subjects] o n ^ost avonue Sunday. Miss Trea

di i h ' i li h t Ji"i il»*.- preceding year with average's i j , , , ^ r e , )u lted to police that Jura re-
'•' lil|t- leas than C. j fused to show her his license cards."

"•'• A pupil who, is sent tu the; _ . •— — _
"'!!'•« 'with a class discharge form and play.
v'h" is found guilty of the offense "8. A pupil participating in a
* M,.!ed, cannot participate in the! sport, ahull be held responsible ior
h ,r t in season | all equipment given'to him for the

Only letter men are permitted
v"tf for captain,

"!>- The principal shall appoint thja

"?• A pupil must have partioipat-
" at leant three-fourths or wore
in- games on schedule In order

ire the official tetter of the
The Qoach, with the approval

f the frbwlpal, inay'ttwmrd letters,
1 deserving persons other than those
hu »w«t the required periods of

' •• I

' • I

In ;

"I ' l l lM

aeuaon. When the season Is c n
pleled, equipment must l>e returned

was met by selling the 500 shares
of capital stock to 100 persons who
met and elected as their first board
of directors, J. H. Concannon, Ste-
phen Galaida, P. H. Gallagher, Frank

Lawson, Joseph S. Mark, Thomas
B. Murray,, John F. Ryan, John E.

WilenU, "but look at the man now
and tell me what kind of an expres-
sion there is on his face. Isn't it the
same expression you saw that night?"

"No", was the witnesses reply, "I
should call his expression now an in-
telligent expression".

afternoon for the return trip the
wind carried, them, across the lower
bay and as far as Great Kills, S. I.,
but there the breeze died out and the
pair were obliged to tie up and come
the rest of the distance by train,

Logan reports that the trip across
the lower bay Saturday was made in-
teresting by heavy ground swells.
They were favored by a south east
wind,

Uttd Wrong licenses
On Car; Pays $25 Fine

Port Reading Man Pay* $1,400
For Sedan but Fail* to

Get Bill of Sale

Michael Gelato, Woodbridge ave.
nue, Port Reading, was fined $25. by
Recorder Ashley yesterday for driv-

—there has never been a motor ve-
hicle case brought before me".

Horvath's statement in regard to
Tomaaso was made after what' he

first officers -were,- 4»hn F. Ryan, i stupid or vacant expression?" pur-'termed was an effort on the part

statement that I also have been ar-
resting and fining violators of the
motor vehicle law", said Tomasso.
"I want to deny the truth of that
statement. Horvath cannot prove
where 1 have handled a single case
of that kind. What I have been do-
ing has been along civil court lines J C o m m i t t e e i T i a n K i s h a n d G r a u .

Wind of Words Keeps
Town Fathers Cool

Tnulan, and W. Guy Weaver. The| "Wouldn't you call it rather a

president; Frank J. Lawson, vice-'sued the attorney.

sam Belabor Each Other
With Nouhs and Verb*

A storm that had its genesis in

president; Thomas B. KTurray, cash-
ier; and Joseph Grace, assistant cash-
ier. The only changes since that
time have been the addition of J. J.
Neary to the board of dirctors and
the election of W. Guy Weaver as
vice-president.

The accompanying cut is taken
from the architect's drawing of the
front of the new building. Specifi-
cations for interior layout indicate
that the inside of the structure is
going to be every bit as handsome
as the outside. Persons who have
passed by the site on Main street
have stopped to wonder at the tons
of steel rails that were impedded
in the foundation for the vault and,
as is always the case, the new vault
is the source of a great deal of in-
terest.

"It's going to be as near burglar-
proof as human ingenuity can make
it", said Mr. Murray yesterday. "Be-
sides the massive steel rails, which
would tax the patience of any band
of crooks that tried to drill through
them, is an 'electrical alarm system
that would bring the police the in.
stant the point of a drill struck any
part of the steel of the vault. Wires
are all imbedded in concrete and
cannot be cut; if they were cut the
cutting. would cause the alarm to
jring".

Not only is the vault protected by
construction ajid by the alarm system
against drilling, but the massive door
is equipped with a d^jnte so sensi-
tive to heat that the application of
a blow torch would cause the alarm
to ring. The whole affair is proof
against dynamite or any Nother forir^
of violence applied from the outside,
The safe is the work of the Mosle^
Safe Co., of Hamilton, Ohio, and witt|
the various safeguards supplied with
it is listed ut the lowest rate that
burglary insurance companies offer.

"It certainly appears aa if no hu-
man efforts could break into the vault
once ' It is locked", we said after
viewing the specifications on Mr.
Murray's (|esk,

"Yes", ^as the smiling reply, "if
they can Bind a way of circumventing
the obstacles this vault provides
against breakage we'll have to admit
that whoever robs us will have earn-
ed their mgney."

,of township officials to interfere with j nothing awept its way across the
The doctor smiled. "No", ho de-, w n a t he regarded his rights and du-

clared, "you'll have to train him; ties in carrying out the law. He
I claimed that there w»e no such in-

terference placed in the way of To-
better."

"I don't do that sort of thing",
said Wilentz quickly.

The doctor testified that he ex-
masso, who, he said, was working
along lines similar to those he him-

Rbbbed of $4. at Point of
Pistols Wielded by Negroes

While walking on Cutter's Lane
shortly after dark, Friday night, Jo-

tTthB"facility""manager' A ' pupil j sfijih, Gaal, of 1)9 Fulton ateeet, was
not returning equipment or money held up at the point of a revolver
in lieu thereof, cannot participate in and robbed of ,4.00. Two negroes
ft sport thereafter. Neither will such did th« job, he said, H« could give
a pupil receive his letter. the poke* no description. Although

"9 All persona representing a' Qffleer Tom Somers answered the call
team' muii be gentlemen, both on and searched the territory immediate-
the field and off. Any contrary man-ly after the robbery took place he
ner wtomatUlly disqualifies tl» found no tract, o? the %uro alleged

i * * . . Itnifu ilrina rha T.l"il»k.

amined Dafchek's nervous reflexes! 3eif w a s pursuing. Tomasso. denies
and eye reflexes and found the lat- that there is any aimilarity between
ter to respond to both light and "ae-! n j s activities and those of Harvath.

He avers that the latter had no right
to bring his name into the contro-
versy.

player,"
to have done the trick,

commodation". His knee reflexes were
normal and equal on both sides.
Temperature was normal but the
pulse beat was 120 to the minute in-
stead of 72, which is usually consider-
ed normal. His respiration was be-
low normal, being 17 instead of 18.
This last point the doctor admitted
was of little moment but declared it
could have been caused by- intoxica-
tion. According to the doctor's test-
imony the "muscular coordination of
the man's hands and legs was very
much impaired".

"Doctor", said Wilentz, "you real-
ize that the man had just been
through a harrowing experience.
Don't you think it entirely possible
that the symptoms which you say
were evidence of intoxication may
have been symptoms of nervous-
ness?11

"In this case they were symptoms
of intoxication", said the witness.

A great deal of the doctor's time
on the stand was taken up in an-
swering questions of the nature of
"what does alcohol smell like—is .it
of an odor similar to vinegar". In
reply to that specific question trie
witness likened the difference be-
tween the smell of a rose and that
of a skunk. Cross examination didi
not cause him to depart {Torn his
original statement that he consider-
ed the man drunk. |

Officers Somera and SimoiiBen told |
of going to the scene of the acci* |
dent after they had received a call
and of finding Dafchek by the side
of his machine. They said he stag-
gered when he walked about and Sim-
bnsen
and said
accident" when liu was informed he
had killed a girl.

The physician was the only wit.
ness to testify that (Dafchek had
shown signs of drunkenness in his
speech, Attorney Witentz made a
point of thut. Dafcbek was repre-
sented by Attornies Wilentz and Ba-
Ihit. His counsel filed bond for an
appeal after the judge announced
his decision. ,

Motor Vehicle Commissioner Dill
revoked Dafchek's drivers license
last week shertly utter the accident.
Traffic Officer "George1 Keating took
the man into custody yesterday
morning when he found him still driv-
ing hfe car ground but no charge
was p\ss«d against him when it was
found out that he had nut received
formal notice that his 'license had
been revoked.

Dafchek i» out under bond* of
$8,000 to await th# aetion of the

Rotariansto be Busy At
Two Functions This Week

A delegation from the local Ro-
tary Club will motor to Montclair
tonight to attend the formal charter
night celebration of the new Verona
Rotary Club. The affair will be held
at the Montclair Golf Club. Tomor-
row night many of the Rotarians and
their wives will join the Perth Am-
boy and South Amboy clubs in a
moonlight steamboat trip around the
bay. A caterer is to be on board to
serve refreshments and an orchestra
will play for dancing,

To Resurface Road From
Port Reading to Carteret

said he shrugged his shoulders
id "I can't help it; it was an

h

The! Freeholders haVe given no-
tice of two improvements they con-
template making on the Wpodbridge-
Carteret road. Bids will be received
by them on August 5 for resurfacing
that part of the road lying between
the raiiroad crossing at Port Read-
ing and the Carteret line and for
rebuildirg the bridge No. 13 on the
Woodbridge-Roosevelt roftd. Bitu-
minous concrete is the material to.be
used in resurfacing the road.

Library Open Again

flarron Library waŝ  reopened yes-
terday afternoon after being closed
during the two weeks the librarian,
Mrs. Matilda Logan, was on her vaca-
tion. Mrs. Logan and daughters,
Nathalie and Elaine, spent the two
weeks at Cape May, returning Sun-
day evening.

, Rowboat Stolen

The rowboat oi William Prall, of
Green street, was stolon Friday from
its mooring in Smith's Creek, Se-
waren. The boat was now, was paint-
ed gray un the outside and white on
the inside.

grand jury on a charge of manslaugh-
ter. It is expected thot a civil action
will be started by relatives of the
dead. J j i

meeting of the Townahin Committee
last night, chilled with the winds of
controversial oratory tne fevered
brows of spectators and participants
alike, and disappeared as a gentle
zephyr in the direction from whence
It had come. It wiis a storm of no
light persiflage. It was wafted back
and forth between Committceman
Jacob Grausam and Committeeman

Ing a car with fictitious license
plates. Police are holding the car
while an investigation is tinder w*f •
to determine whether it was stolen.

According to Gelato he bought the
ear from a Rahway garage man lo t .
f 1,400. It is a Hupmobile sedan and.
is almost new, having traveled less
than 5,000 miles, The garage man
did not give Gelato a bill of sale so
Gelato was unable to get license
plates for his new machine. In ordar
to use it he took the plates from h
Roamer he had had but this illegal
transfer was noted by Motorcycle
Officer George Balint.

In court yesterday Gelato averred
that he would be able to satisfy the
recorder that the machine was not a
stolen one and asked tu be allowed
to file a bond and take the machine to
hb own garage for storage until
the matter is cleared up. This re-
quest was refused. The machine wtll
be stored in the township garage un-
til its ownership is cleared up.

Charles Kish after Mayor Ryan had
loosed the tie strings of the hurri-
cane containers by inquiring the
whereabouts of a petition that late-
ly had been given the committee for
consideration. It was politics spell-
ed with a capital "P". N

Following is the conversation tak-
en down as accurately as the reporter
could take it.

MAYOR: "I would like to know
where 'the Douglas street petition
is".

Mumbling, and a hushed exchange
of ideas by committcemen.

GRAUSAM: "It may be on the
files".

KISH ( a bit) sarcastically):
"That's a good place to keep it".

GRAUSAM (a bit pugnaciously). :j
"Can you explain yourself, Mr.
Kish?"

Kish says nothing but exchanges
look for look, dagger for dagger, and
the result is—

GRAUSAM (with more of a roar
and more insistently): "Cap you ex-
plain ygurself, Mr. Kish?"

Kish springs to his feet. "Yes, 1
can", he shoots across at hia oppo-
nent's chin. "At the time the pe-
tition was filed you, Mf. Grausam,
did not want to give Fords any-
thing in the wav̂  of improvementa".

At this point in the drama Mr.
Giausam brought up a question of
the action to be taken by the free-
holders in erecting a bridge at one
point in the street, It had been
agreed that the committee as a whole
go to arrange matters with the coun-
ty men, but Kish, for some reason,
had cared for the matter himself.

GRAUSAM: "You took it upon
yourself to fix it up with the free-
holders."

KISH: "I was authorized by the
chairman",

Since the bridge had not already
been fixed, Mayor Ryan asked Mr,
Kish if the freeholders had been no-
tified, whereupon Mr. Gill, acting
secretary, found, in tht; minutes, rec-
ord of the directions to notify thu
freeholdej'ij.

And here ends the play. Mr, Kish,
satisfied with what he must have" con-
sidered victory of facts over argu-
ment, showed in his eye u Iwinkle of
content. The storm subsided and
there was, A groat calm.

Ranking Court Stairs
At Seabright Tourney

Fans From Here Will Journey
To Shore to See Johnston

And Others Shine 4'i
iV,

William Johnston of California,
former national champion and sec-
ond ranking player of the country,
will make his Eastern debut on Aug-
ust 2 in the jubilee tournament ot
the Seabright Lawn Tennis and
Cricket Club at Seabrig-ht, N, J, the
greatest entry that ever competed
for the men's and women's cups is
expected to take part in the fiftieth
anniversary of this classic. As in
years past, tennis fans of this sec-
tion will be on hand aa spectators'
while the nationally known stars per-
form.

Among the other nationally promt-
nent stars who are expected to play, 1;

according to Bernon S. Prentice, ' •
president of the Club, are Vincent
Richards, third ranking player, who >""
won the tournament last year; Dick
Williams, fourth ranking, runner up
to Johnston in 1921, 1922 and 1923;
Manuel Alonso of the Spanish Davis
Cup team, fifth ranking player; Ta-
keiichi Harada of the Japanese team,
seventh in the ranking; Edward G.
Chandler of California, national in-
tercollegiate title holder; Brian I. C.
Norton 'of San Antonio, ninth in the
ranking, and Cranston . I^olman of
Stanford, eighth in the ranking,

Other play<jrs of imputation who
will compete are Wallace ¥. John-
son of Philadelphia, Francis T. Hunt*
er of New Rochelle, Tsumio Tawra. I;
and Teizo Toba of tlie-Japanese team,
Willard Crocker aiyd Jack Wright of
the Canadian team, Watson M. Wash-
burn, Lewis N, White of Texas, A.
H. Chapin Jr, of Springfield, Dr. G.
King of New York' George Lott of
Chicago, FVitz Mjercur of Lehigh,
Karl Behr, Carl Fischer of Philadel-
phia, former intercollegiate cham-
pion; Dean Mathex and Herbert L.
BwwmanBwwman.

Miss Helen

James Elliott, of Iselin, has report-
ed to the police the loss of a Great
Danj; dog, white with » black spot
on its nose. * '

V

the national '
champion, is expected to appear in .
the women's singles. Practically the
entire membership of the American
Wightman Cup team will also' play,
including Miss Elizabeth- Ryan, who
defeated Miss Wills at Seabright in
the rlnul last year; Miss Mary K.
Browne, captain; Mrs. Marion Zin-
derstein Jessup of Wilmington, Del.,
and Miss Eleanor Goss. Mrs. Molla
Mallory, who did not play on the
team this year, is to compote, as alsu
are Mrs. Charlotte Hoamer Chapin, _
Mist Martha Bayard of Short Hills,
and Miss Edith Siguurney of Bo*»
t o n . • . . ' • • . . , , • . ' •:•
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0 Along the Concrete

IS PUB1IC*TION i? committed to nn p o l ,
eioup or racial group or organization. It? aim is t o allow in
it« news columns nothinK thai it KII»»> ••• »>e uniruimm
biased tir of a nature to offend a pr- |icr *rnso of delicacy

The naper1* opinion, insofar a? a sincere md.; ivoi < an serve to j.re
vrnt it. does not appear in the news, but is ,-ommed to iho spare *=<•>
aside for it—the editorial column. In thi* column it i? pledged t.-
uphold such thiniff ns it considers worthy. andI •<• .-ondemn and hehi
aminst conditions in which it w e ! evidence "< m-in. - • •
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all times are
open to the publication of communications .«. ...i> .-Ji'j.ct, m.m ..KH
no communication will be considered that is paipar-'y bitter or ; i » .
licious or which is not sifn«d by its author. In cases where it 18
requested, the name of the author of such a o mn.iinn nt.. i be
withheld in publishing.

CAN CRIMINALS TERRORIZE THE MAJORITY ?

Bootleggers bribed members of the New Jersey coast
guard service not only to allow them to land their Wares but,
actually to aid them in getting it' ashore and to its destina-
tion safely. A clean-up is under way to punish the men who ;

allowed themselves to be corrupted and, if possible, to prose-]
tute some of the most prominent bootleggers of the state for:
their part in stultifying the police force. :

The incident down the coast, unfortunately, is not an out-
standing exception. There have been others of a similar na-
ture; it is safe to assume that there may be other such con-
ditions existing now that have not come to light. The whole*
situation is one of the most appaling that has ever faced the.
American people. - '

In Canton a newspaper publisher, attempting through his
paper to expose an alleged partnership of ejrtoks and public
officials, was shot to death by unknown assassins. Out there,
r,s well as nearer home, organized crime is rampant and is ̂
o v e r s t e p p i n g ail bounds in "greasing the skids" *
through bribery of men supposed to enforce the law, to the;
end that they be allowed to pursue with freedom thejr career of'
murder and plunder. The situation has reached—in fact has
passed the point where it is imperative that the general run
of citizens look around and take stock of what's going on. It's
time to call a halt on proceedings; time to expand our jails and '
fill them with a flock of new inmates if all other efforts fail. j

New York City, with the advent of its new police commis-j
v'ioner, started a drive against crime that is showing results.;
One of the results apparently is that the crooks found New
York too difficult a place in which to operate and came to
Jersey. We are getting the results and will continue to get
them until far-famed Jersey Justice begins to get in a few hard
licks and sends some of the lawbreakers &way for long prison
terms. *

Police of this section deserve a great deal of credit for

AND FORTY AND HAVE AUTO.
MARR1F.P MAN W I T H SOME
SKLUNf! KXPEWIENCF. PRK-
FKWRKD ALTHOUGH THIS IS NOT
KSSKNTIAl, IF YOU ARE A WORK '
Kit KKVKRKNCES AND BRIEF
PKKSONAI, HISTORY
IIKI.I" ( (INFIDF.NTIAL.

WILL BE
ADDRESS

l,()i K' BOX 215, ELIZABETH,
N. .1-

WANTKD—Roya to sell flavoring ex-
Irflots after school; send for frer

aample. Wakefield Extract Co., San-
bomvillp. N. H.
7-2H, 27, 30, 8-3.

REPORTER in Ford* wanted, man,
tn [over sports Snd general*new

nyt now carried. Woodbridfje Inde
pendent, Tel. Woodbridge 575.

FOR RENT

New Six Room HOUSE, 628 Linden
avenue, phone Irr8-W.

7-23.

TWO ATTRACTIVE unfurnished
apartments, 5 rooms and bath, all

improvements, phone 267 or call at
f>39 Rahway avenue, Vf

j BEAUTIFUL FURNJSHED APART
j ment, 4 rooms and batfc, kitchen

ette. f>31 Rahway avenue, Wood
I bridge. Telephone 701. tf.

FLAT FOR RENT

FOR RENT, flat of eight rooms, with
all improvement?. Reasonable.

Apply in store at Ml Roosevelt ave-
nue, Carteret.

Dots and Slashes Are

the Latest Code

from Parii

WITH A POINT

voput ol the two-piece frock, spott-

^Vve;, if »:v\ hsvt luloesj above the
wri-ibar.;! an^b^'h '..'on* and skirt havt
,'.r;.î l.r lewu t.'^cs that make them
i. .l)lc for douW»--bnr,ltred wide silki or
t;i-drreil, ni.r::.w silk lnoadcloth. Ountx
i most attractive (or the liloUte with a

:.:;i ci! .rcJ rot:rn in tlw itirt. Rkyon
jiln'i-: .in ! da-;r-'< /K'.t srs'iit and Paris

NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT

their clear-up of the band of men who robbed Merck's andj ^ ^ ^ " C ^
Castle's plants. They showed industry, resourcefulness and; i-aris puts iu best ami mostkpproved
thoroughness in tracking down the headquarters of the gang' Lu, on it. makes s double slash for neck
and arresting as many of the men as could be found. But an.; "bbon "d double pockets for iu band-
the very day they were making the arrests thugs were shoot-! ^ ^ l ^ j £ % £
ing to death an aged man in Newark, proving that there are
still men at large who will stop at nothing in order to rob—
that there is still a great deal to be done by the police.

Police forces throughout the state have their work cut out
for them. Their problem is to make New Jersey so hot for
crooks that they'll either give up their illicit line of work or
move along to some place where the picking is easier. The
general public also has a problem, and a very clear-cut prob-
lem. It arises from the fact that it is apparent that a few of
the emplqyees of the public, sworn to uphold the law and to
fight against all forms of law-breaking, have shown lack of Max Gwenberg, trading as B«rK Sash
moral stamina in allowing themselves to be "bought" over to '• & Door Co., plaintiff, vs. ole C.
the side of the verv ones they are paid by the people to fight. | J™sen- def«nd,a"t-, FlF* ***le

. . . . , , , , . • , j ,« , , , , re I of premises dated June 2 5 , 1 9 2 6 .

Indoubtedly the number'of crooked police and federal omcers! By v j r t u e o j t n e aDove stated-writ
forms only a small proportion of the total number of men en-Jto me directed and delivered, I will
gaged in law-enforcement work.. It can safely be assumed that expose to sale at public vendue on
most of the men are honest and would not stoop to the taking WEDNESDAY,
of a bribe-. But until every last one of the minority is combed AUGUST ELEVENTH, NINE-
out and sent up for punishment the crooks will use them to T E E N H U N D R E D A N D

foster their own interests. - - *;; T Z I* * 5 " \ at two 0 ^ ™ h f Lrnoon of
As the New "i ork Herald-Tribune puts it: "There is no j the said day at the Sheriff's office, in

reason why 6,000,000 people should be terrorized by a few, the City of New Brunswick, N. J.
hundred criminals. Yet until t he criminals can themselves b e ; . , A"-*J* J*^ tp«V t le ™d i n t e r e s ' o f

, . , . . . , , . „ T , t i- t XT T t h e de f endant Ole C. J e n s e n , of in
terrorized this must continue '. That applies to New Jersey as ajul t o t h e fouowing described prem-
well as to New York City. One fadt stands out and that is theiises, to wit:
absurdity of expecting to terrorize criminals while the criminals! A " t h a t c e r t a i " l o t ' t r a c t

can nndion police forces and in the coasf guard men of the I
type that will accept bribes as payment for not doing what the; being in the Township of" Wood-
public pjays them and expects them to do. j bridge, County of Middlesex and

i _ j _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i State of New Jersey. .
' , , . , , , , . . , . , . , ,, . . . , r Being known and designated as lot

It is doubtful if the cost of the primary could ever be j No. m «n a certain map entitled
marked down to the point where it would be regarded as a j "Map of Boynton Beach. Heights,
bargain . -3ndianapol is Star. : * i l u a t e d '" Middlesex County, New

. , ., , • , , ., , : Jersey, adjoining the town* of Port
Ask the man who knows—or, rather, the man who hasjR e R t J i h

l
K i Woodbridge, Sewaren, the

been through one. (property of the Metuchen Realty &
'* i , I Improvement Company", surveyed by

Morris J. Cluck, C. E., Perth Amboy,
Cleric of Middlesex County.

Beginning at a [>oint in the easterly
line uf Third avenue as shown on!
said map, distant northerly fifty feet

Many a mans pot: •
#liar|iimlng.

Women buy their ti
se:ve their own entls.

Worship your cre;i'
devotion of the Belt-it.

Moat of us ahoulil
to mend our broken :

The pessimist's !(!•
a place tbat ta paved

It'll Just aa welt i
the faulti of tbose «
tban we are.

In speaking of cl«"
fortunately the accent

i the clan.

Where trouble Is • "•.
man who seems to bv .i
a self-starter. ,

It's all right to fi-Aynur gaze «P
ward, but yon won't v.vM uny four-leaf
clover that way. \

When the bride hetins to,complain
tbat ail ra£h are nlit. slie might Just
as well friack up ;' ! go home to
minmia. i

Blobbs^'Vlie police siiould certain-
ly be able to copv with vice." Slobbs—
"That'a A \ \ right, hut who's going to

wRh the pdllcei"

f _
The pen was iioastlng tliat It was

ralg-htier tban the sword. "That's all
right," <m\ in tlie Ink well, "hut I'd
like to Ubnw where you would gtand
without me."

view need?

•'? ami hats to

r with all the
. !f man.

arrv repair kits

i iif heaven Is
\itli gdlil bricks.

I H lenient with
»!.. are

'i<l music, un-
is not always

>rnpd many a
crunk is really

1ASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement! only oh<

itot a word: minimum chares 25c.

LOST

GREAT DANE, female, pure hint*
color, short silky hair. White spot

on chest. 24" high, 18 months old.
Answers to name of Sheba. Liberal
reward for return to James F. Elliott,
Auth ave, Iseliri, N. J.

FOR SALE

F 0 R t> tnuring cur, 1920 model,
cheap. Inquire John Krueger Mn-

chine Shop, West End of Grove ave-
nue, Woodbridge, 7-27.

ROOM AND BOARD

ROOM AND BOARD with refined,
private family. Rooms with light

housekeeping privilege's. Telephone
Woodbridge 892.

WANTED.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand
kerchief or larger, Be » pound.

Middlesex Press, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

OUTBOARD MOTOR wanted, state
H. P. M. Logan, 20 Green street,

Woodbridge. Tel Woodbridge 575,

FEMALE HELP WANTED

LADIES, who can do plain sewing at
home* and want profitable spare

time work. Write (Enclose stamp)
to STYLEPLUS DRESS CO., Amster-
dam, N. Y. 7-27.

HELP WANTED—MALE

SALESMAN
"HIGH GRADE, EARNEST MAN

BY A LARGE UTILITY COMPANY,
DESIRING TO ADD ANOTHEIR
MAN TO ITS SALES FORCE SUB-
STANTIAL EARNINGS AND GOOD
FUTURE. APPLICANT SHOULD
BE BETWEEN TWENTY - FIVE

ICE BOX, goad condition.
Woodbridge 242-R.
2H*

Phone

LADIES' BICYCLE in good condi-
Telephone Woodbridftetion.

GERMAN POLICE DOG, male, 1
year old, well bred. Price $35.00.

Mr. Fred Fischer, Ltng street, Fords.
7-23, 27, 30V

AUTOMOBILE—Chevrolet touring,
1923, good running, condition, good

rubber, $100. John A. Hassey, Cor-
reja avenue, Iselin. Tel. Metuchen
419-W-2.

FOR SALE—Boy's junior BICYCLE,
in good condition, reasonable. Call

at 151 Dunham place, Woodbridge.

TWO LOTS on Gordon street near
trolley. Apply Woodbridge Inde

pendent.

PLAYER PIANO, in good condition
price reasonable, call Saturday or

Sunday. McKenzie, Sonora avenue
Iselin, N. J.
7-9, 13, 16, 20.

Church Notes
A lawn festival w | | | ho h(il

row night on the Method
Church lawns under th«>
h

ic |.
h« a

the Builders and the Mp.n; ,
the church. The usual (joodic
for wle. Mrs. Theodore M ,
George Ritter are the ehairil

1-8 Tuewiajfr and Friday*. '

—Please mention this
purchasing from our p a p r r

BAKERY and DAIRY
(R. NADEL. Prop)

Bread, Cuke, Pie
Butter and Egg*

46 Rahway Ave.
Woodbridge

Foot of Green St. TV1, l |r
Orders Delivered

For feminine hygiene
Enlightened women are now
nting Zonite instead of
poisonous compound a for
this important purpoie.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive but harmless to delicate
tissue*

KeDogg'i T iateW Guior f\
a tht original tistclets cutur
oil, m«dc for medionil me on!v

™ on rcquMt to
C l S

FREElUtfM q WAL
JANVIER, I«c., 4>7 Cuul S... Nt»

ti til good drug Mm.

FOR SALE—Columbia talking ma
chine, full size, first class condition
big stock of records included. Cheap
Apply 151 Pershing avenue.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally locat-'
ed in Woodbridge; used only a few

months; ljke new; bargain price.
Monthly installments accepted, j
Ready for immediate occupancy
Phone 885-W Woodbridge.
4-16 tf.

ease the pain

Nothing brings such com-
forting relief u the original
Bautne Bengue. It itmrti to
drive out pain a* toon u
you apply it.

GET THB ORIGINAL FRENCH

MUME BENGUE

i
iFORD PRICES

LOWEST IN HISTORY
. Starter and Balloon Tires Now Standard Equipment

AH doled cars finished in Paroxylin. Cash prices delivered to your door and time
payments are as follows:

iC

They are going to build a fine' boulevard from the Capitol
to the Union Station in Washington. This will make it a lot
nicer for the statesmen who are going back home.

There s one thing to be said in favor of French cabinet i f r o m t h e COrner formed by the inter-
officers. They never get set in their way*.

"Completion of the Panama Canal and Increased
Railway Rates"

By HERBERT HOOVEB, U. S. Secretary of Commerce.

Completion of the Panama caual and increased rftllwa; rttea hue
given, the Atlantic and Pacific seaboard industries au advantagt over Mid-
west industries in competing for markets bordering on the continent Tbe
result of this has been to shrink up what would otherwise have been the
normal growth of Midwest iudustry and commerce and dnv* it closer to
the seaboard. There has been a profound movement of this ehartcter dat-
ing the last five years. This, again, lias a reflected at-tigrt on the agricul-
tural lituatioii. The idea must be to build up industry in the midst of
agriculture, thereby gaining diversity of employment, the immediate oon-
nunption oi agricultural products wjt'Jut bug transportation, and better

atiw.
4 i * i 5- •

section »f the said easterly line of
Third avenue with the northerly line
of Raritan avenue; running thence
(1) easterly at right angles to Third
avenue, one hundred feet; thence (2)
Northerly parallel with Third avenue
fifty feet; thence (3) westerly paral-
lel with the first course one hundred
feet to the said easterly line of Third |
street; and thence (4) southerly
along the easterly line of Third street
ftfty f^et to the point or place of
beginning.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $2,500.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and!
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining. I

FREDERICK GOWEN, '
Sheriff.

*n4 JOSEPH S. COHN,
\

Coupe
Tudor Sedan
Fordor Sedan
Touring
Runabout

Chassis
Truck

Cash Price Down Payment Monthly
$537.45 $198.95 $34.50
547.69 20 .̂19 35.00

217.39 38.50
158.75 27.75
151.27 26.50
157.43 27.00
121.40 20.75

598.89
423.75
403.27
425.43
333.90
408.90 147.40 ?5.00

Our ilMurance! projects you against loss; through dUability from accident or iicknes*
and accidental death.

No Red Tape—No Endorsers
You Deal Direct With Us-No Finance Company to Bother You

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
Maple and Fayette Streets, Perth Amboy

Telephone 366 and 673 " Open Evening. Until 9 o'clock
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3earcats Suffer First Shutout Defeat in Two Seasons
IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN HAT UTTLE (JAME* ABOUT THOSE "AMATEURS"

i that France is again going to be the country to
,ili.iiK<'(-hfi U- S. f()r t l i e Ravis Cup defense. Cochct, Borotra,
,1 i,;i('of»to have just beaten England in the' finals of the
r i l | ) r i ln zone and are aching to come acroBs to meet Tilden,
llir;|on, and Richards.

Johnston makes hid first Eastern appearance of the year
<<-A Bright next week. It will be remembered that last year

little Oalifornian had quite a struggle of it rounding into
,,.,„, being beaten by Dr. King at Sea Bright. King, on that
,v played a brand of tennis that would have been a match

,,,. iuiyone, although it is' possible that his game just natural-
pctMled up a bit when he saw a chance of gaining a coveted

, t,,rv over a player whom few o*f the world's beet have been
,,|,, to defeat. .

Vinnie Richards says Germany has two or three players
,. ,.qiial of the best In France. He should know for he was

, fratcd by them on his recent European junket. With Japan,!
|i;iin, France, and Germany all producing tennis players of
,Hiri(Mit skill to beat a Bkhards it begins to look as if America
HI for a stiff time of it trying to maintain her supremacy on

M, cour t ,

Newark's representatives in the International League afe
along at a fast clip. If you've happened to notice the
rntcly y«u hftv» seen that Baltimore, contrary to con-

. inoIiS in other seasons, has not got the pennant tucked under
,,. arm with the schedule half over. There's a great deal more
•itrrest in the league this year as a result of the good showing
i Newark and Toronto. • ,

"Too good to be sold fo the majors" and so he stayed in
., minors until he had passed the peak of his skill. That's
!;n-ohson, centerfielder for the BrooklwuDodgers. Jake is
,•,,.,- HO years old and is considered to be on the downgrade, 1 t" t ; ; ' 0,c|ock in t h e 8 f t w n o o n of

lit this year is the first he has ever held down a regular job the 8aid day at the Sheriff's office, ii
. it h a major league ball club. He played with Baltimore of.the fj'1*ot.

•I,,- International and while major league scouts wanted to ( t h e de}e*d
r*£Ethel m » , ,„ .„

i,ny him they did not feel like paying the $60,000 which was ^ Sitnitsky and Abraham Simon, of in Plenty
li manded for his release. And so he stayed until last year'Bnd to the following described prem-
1( had a poor season and his owners thought he was through, i ̂ p i * " owm,d by AiexBnder s i t.
•I.' was shipped to Jersey qity but Uncle Robbie saw the deal n i t sky and Ethei sitnitsky, Lots No.
,;ml immediately got hold of him through another trade. The 1131 and J132 on map of G29 buiid-
• '•••ooklyn manager hfd rejuvinated Jacobson and now the' j"« l o U owned °y William H. Mof-

>HELUt . D O I
NIGHT A.Nb

IF I COOUO

Rahway Cardinals Nose Out 3-0
Victory On Strength of Miscues

As Locals Fail in the Pinches
On Sflndny, for the first time in was uhmit to bring nn its ilynatnite til

their career, th« Woodbridge Near- tr»' ninth. F. Grrity opened with '*
cats suffered a nhutout defeat. The, long tlnublo to right. Hughe* a h«ivy
team that earned the distinction of hitter, fouled off a Inng one and WOP; i
applying the first coat of whitewash'ried the pitcher. The next ball J i*' '
to the Beam wta the lUhway Cardi- close nnd Hughes .was' hit, ««!„__
nals. The gam* was played fn Rah- him to first on a pas*. None v u OW>I
way before a big crowd Of fans, j and Woodhrldge had all the chairtft |ji

in the world to (ret into the scoring.#3
fnliimn if nnt (-in 111\ tVi*\ noma A **[

Errors on the part of the Bears and
great playing by the Card's third
baseman and left ftelder counted in
Coring three runs for tht winners
amd in holding the locals without alcome here for a retorn game before,

expose to aale at public venduc
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

Brunswick, N. J .

Woodbridge Seniors In
Sacrifice Role; Maurer

Slaughters Them 17-1
of Errors Feature in

y
•ninor leaguer bids fair to win a name for himself as a star in
m- majors.

Port Indians Wallop
Keasbey as Latter Errs

llarrlgan, Carter«t High Pitch-
er, Proves Baffling to

Township Team

The ipoignniied Keaibey Fedn met
•j.tlwr setback Sunday afternoon
IK 11 they were trounced by the Mo-
!r;iiis_of Port Rcaiiiiig, to th« tune
i ii-1. The game was more inter-

i-tinK than the score would indicate.
n.imgan, pitching for the winners,
:•rnved to be the stumbling block for
ii K<ds. He allowed the'locals but

•i\? stuttered hiU and held them
pirclrss until the eighth inning. The

MM- costly errors made by the Feds
\,'-\]A'd them go down to defeat. The
M.hn-ans rallied in the fourth and
• xth innings. Toth, pitching for the

locals, was touched for eight bingles.
Score by innings:

000 000 010—1
000 212 OOx—r,

AB. R. II.

Keasbey
Moricans •

Box score:

Kutranfky, c.
Van Horn, If,
Sitrdone, of.

Kubinuk, 3b.
Russo, 83.
Mi-Cardle, lb.
Stger, 2b 4

. 3

. 4

30
AB.
. 5
. 4
. 3

4
. 3
.. 4
.. 4
..- 4
.. 3

Yuhas, rf.
Toth,

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

>ex County, N. J.
Said* premises being on the north-

westerly corner of James street and
Florida Grove road.

Lots No. 1128, 1129, 1130 and
1150 on'aforesaid map.

Said premises bejnp on the south-
westerly coiner of James street and
Florida Grove road.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately 1260.00.

Together with all and' singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments -ami
appurtenances, thereon belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

FKEDBRICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

I.EO GOLDBERGER,

Contett Sunday; Geis May
Shake Up Team to Reestab-
lish Its Winning Streak.

eiiptain is popular with the funs and
pep into the teams on which

he pcrformn. He is a hard hitter and
a dangerous man in the pinches. .

Fultisco, Maurer's pitcher, hai
things easy. He did not have t
exert himself to any extent for
Woodhridge insisted on handing him
the game. He allowed nine hits (four
of them by Keating and Barber) am
fanned seven. C. Kurmer and Krupi
were shining Ughts for Maurer.
" ' "••••- AB. R. H
Keating, if. 5
Witheridgh, 3b 4
Crowley, rf. 4Playing what was probably the

worst game of their respective ca- Gilrean, 2B 4
reers, th« performers for the WoodJ Gsrity, ss : 4
bridge A. A. went down to. Maurer j Leonard, lb 4
Sunday afternoon and wer« as sheep, Jacobs'. »• • • '
thrown to the wolves. They were' P e r o> c-

cf.

column, if not tip up the name,
double play ended the game.

The Cardinal* are scheduled

Rehak, Rahway's third baseman,
airly scintillated in fielding his p»-
iition. Time and again .h« scooped
p iilmost impossible pokes. The

mmc tan be said of Farrall, the left
ipkter, who made some sensational
•niches.

Jimmy MuHen pitched a good game
>r the Rears afid his showing was

a nit bettor than that of his oppo-
ncrft with the exception of hits.
.|sm«s fanned 6 and walked three
.o 5 and 4 respectively for Borof-

aky. Whereas Mullen was hit for 8
safe binpieR, Borofsky let Wood-
bridge down with five.

Hugh?) was the only B^ar, to get
two hits and Farrel was the only
Cardinal to do likewise. Two bag-
gers by Hugheis and F. Gerity we,re
the longest hits Of the game.

In the first inning the Bears had »
chance to score but mufled it. B̂
Gorily ningUd and* Boka wnlk«d, put-
ting two op. But Gerity made . the
mistake of trying to steal third and
was tagged out. Boka was left
stranded when Slebies fanned and
Mullen grounded out.

The Cardinals scored in their ftrat
turn at bat. Rehak lifted a long
fly to Slebies which the latter lost in
the sun and allowed to drop, He
was advanced by Farrell's • sacrifice
and went to third while FTank Boka
was tossing out Hedeman. On a
throw by the catcher to get Rehak

1 the ball was allowed to go between
1 B. Gerity and Boka. RehaV scored.
1 The Cardinals scored two morfe in
1 the second when infield errors by
OiBoka and B. Gerity filled the sa"cks.

the season ends.
Box score:

Baarcati
B. Gerity, ss
Boka, 'lb.
Slebies, cf
Mullen, p. .
Keating, c
P. Gerity, lh.
Hughes, 2b
Elek, If
Sarno, if,
Hunt, tf.

AB. R. H.E.
1
i
l

Cardinali
Rehak, 3b 5
Fsrrell.rf. . ., 5
Hedeman, c 5
G«glindo, lb a
Crowell, ss 4

4
4
3
3

30 0 B
'AB. R. H. B.

Guhas, 2b
O'Donnell, cf.
Boscek, rf
BprofeKy, p . . . .

0
0
6'
o
0
0
0
°0

36 3 8

i
fh

out waj made on a squeeze at
l d B f kthoroughly walked on'by the Maurer Prion, p 3 0 0 home but Mullen walked Barafsky

A A •« Hw turn, nf n . 1 tPn prrnTS Barber, cf 2 0 2 am! forced in a run. He fanned Ite-
contributing greatly to the impressive
total obtained by the Maurer team.
As a result of the poor showing it

h M H G i

hak but Farrell, his co-partner in

Maurer
3G 1 9

AB.-R. H.p g
is expected that Manager Hugo Geis| C. Kurmer, 2b .6
will institute a general shakeup this Fedor, rf 6
week so aa to put the team back into Krupa. cf 5

Pkoa*

For R»»l

ZUU
TAXI Servic*

Get Summer Trip R»t«s
They are low

Can for fjn«r«U,
•n4 all occaiioni

WOODBRIDGE
TAXI SERVICE

Pearl Street Woodbridge

Mohican*
McDonnell, tf.
Medwitk, rf.
Bulecki, 2b.
Overholt, s*.
Barna, 3b.
Bright, lb.
Cotnba, If.
Ginda, c
Harrigan, p.

R. H.

$11)32.
7-27, 8-3, 10, 17.

Attorney.

News of All Woodbridge Town
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
W d h i d

44
2 0
2 3

the winning eolumn on Sunday, 'fhe K. Kurmer, If.* 6 3 1
- ' - 1 2

1
1
0
3

defeat by Maurer was the first suf-
fered by Woodbridge this gea#i>n.

Prion pitched for the locals and
•while his work was not up to snuff
he did not have anywhere near the
support he should have had. He was
nicked for 14 bona fide hits and fail-
ed to fan a single batsman.

Coley, lb.
Tarmski, 3b. :.. 5
Mansfield, ss. 5
Yeager, c

making trouble foT Woodbridge, came
through with a single to score, O'-
Donnell. As it turned out that was
the last scoring by either team dur-
ing the game although Woodbridge
had its chance again in the fifth when
Hughes doubled and £arno and B.

Score by innings:
Bearcats 000 000' 000—tf .
Cardinals 120 000 000—*.,

Summary: Two'base hits, Hugheg,
P. Gerity. Dpuble play, Crowell t p ,
Guhas to Giigllndo. Struck out by,
Mullen 6, by Borofsky b. Bases oil!,
balls off Mullen 3, off Borofsky 4l
Hit by pitched ball, Hughea, tVild"
throws, F. Gerity, Mullen, K*»ting,

On Friday night the BejircaU had
an easy time defeating the Wood-
bridge Giants by a score of 9-3. •
Stabies and K«kting were the battery^
for the Bears and were opposed by
a battery mad« up of Notchy and_
Kura. Slebies held the Giants h i t - ' r

less until the fourth, when they
loose and scoped three runs.

Jimmie Mullen was the batting Stw '
of the game, collecting three hit,*,
in as many trips to the plate. S w o , '
of the Giants, also starred with a
double and a single. Hughes and B.
Gerity alao accounted for doubles.

Gerity drew passes. With two out
1 Boka had a chance to clean up' but

he popped out to the second base-

Faltisco, p 4

Davie Woodbridge
1 •

46 17 14
. 000 000 010— 1

Gerity appeared for the first time' Maurer 320 206 40x—17
with his home team and held down Summary: Three base hit, Krupa.
third base in great style. Geis would Two base hits, Krupa, C. Kurmer (2),
like to obtain "Red" as a permanent Mansfield, Leonard, Yeager, Coley
fixture for the former high school and K. Kurmer.

Again in the sixth Woodbridge was
in a scoring position as a result of
Mullen stealing his way around to
third. He languished there in default
of a punch by his teammates to drive
him home. A Bimilar chance was let
slide in the seventh.

It looked as though Woodhridge

Slebicswas in the best of form,,
fanning 12. Notchy fanned 5. and
walked an equal number. The Bears
lined up with their regular team
while the Giants had B. Kara, ss;
Sabo, cf; Nelson, 3b; Notchy, p ;
6i(ta, c; S. Kara, 2b; Lefty, l b ;

If; Jordan, rf.
Score by innings: R. H. E.
Bears ..
Giants

430 0<)2 x—9 12
000 300 0—3 5

— Classified Ads. Bring Results

v 34 t 8
Summary: Btt-Uc k out by Harrigan

5»by T o t h i , <$ases on balla.off Har-
rigan &, off Toth 2. Sacrifice hits,
Kubinak, McCardle, Bright. Hit by
pitcher, Barna, Two base hit, Sar-
dpn*. ,

SHERIFF'S SALE

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT
OP COMMON PLEAS—American
Finance Company of Perth Amboy,
Jno., Plaintiff, vs. Ethel Sitnitsky,
et uls., Defendants. Fi fa for sale
of premise* dated March 27, 1926.
By virtue of.the »bovc stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will

R a i s i n g t h e F a m i l y * Ma «tnpp<*1 mn miormaiioA to SnpniB too ia>a for Pa's DenetU'
r'lsnnr

AuioStrop

Babies Love It
For all stomach und intevtiiul
troubles ami disturbances due
to teething, there it nothing
letter than a «sie luiauta' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WiNf LOW*
8TMIF

DAY NIGHT

151
UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND

GARAGE SERVICE
WHIZ ALEM1TE

Service Station

MICKIE, THE PRINTERS DEVIL
By Charln Sughroe

Oh • ' . . . . . .
The Ventriloquist and His Dummy

\ MUST SHOW IT To

LET HIU SEE-

UP
\ WAS ^

I OF; TUAT,
FOOUO ^WW W* W THE ATTTIC

OP ME AT 1WE ASH OP
FOUR, SKAJEO OM *AV WkTMEr^ g

KW66. WISE,'

THE FEATHERHEADS
B v L F V u Z e l m An Expensive Subject

"W ' "

w
w

i
f

•^^mm^hmfm^m
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—Mr*, J. Sachej
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V- i-t-s Mrs F-ar.k L Smirk rf W
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' " t o
- V. -- irfrtrutte Ohe*h;rf r-I arday has twee

• ••• . i * (s>crid'Tif i t v r r t : d t r i »: Saturday, July

~... V• kti£ Mrs. -iainef {laarjimai; —Mr. W,
• . .„- j ,,' BarTfir. tvfrae visited rwbaTj;. Pa., n t tbf
Ir-' Fl*.iC'hmiir.'s father J. Oprra^ncfc pT Mr. and Mf*. V
•' r ' : - - ' Part SatuWJaj The Keuna family

~ V T . af>c Mrs Hurry Sebnng »f, kave moved In T«n-
;i.r<Kr tr>c Mr and Mrf Edwanl —Marion Ijeonarx:
;.T:* <: JYrtt Atr.Spjr wtrf the dit- rer Leonard ha* ret.

•f Mr *™i.Mrx W H spending a few di

«,. '• •

Mrv
Asdrft Simonim. Mr*. H. A.
T.. Mi»f Elna Berph a»d M >

;-( Avene' .p^ n p r . m^tm*-wii! be a j»r>rrr.
party at the fcarft* t»f the }ead*r. Mr*,.

" :f Har- f j . p p j Monday evening-.
. i « -, 0 g T K K _ _ -

.-•.•• p e r .

,-ry. ftrw; Gyp*y Festival in Part
" . " V -.« Readme Thit E

—Mr. and Mn.
a f*

• w i * in Eastor.
—M:s.« Avrri",:

M*6e;j-n Fnrc of Mar- f
t Strtm* :.f

—Mrs. A, F*er»r-
ff K*y. hare returned homt

Mrs.
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of —On
JYiciy fvfT.rjr. the lArarx Atnocxt

E!ia t h i t i t : tni danptter rard party at tbe *c-
4wrc4*« <«ieait «*w -«w«4,,*aa. « u b • « , «f tkw Ftmm Pmk.
-• ;i::-fi .r Brr«ofjT.. —Miw Anaa Bak-

—M: tT £ Mri .''»isfpfc .lettct-- ind Sunda

^cT.r;s\ a: Atiatti: fiigfciaiui^ —Miis Alma Da
—Mr ar-c Mrs. WixSeia ileyoer rur two *e«k'f v*

*- ,-. oa^cr.Ter Care- ui Eifcwiy v,f- duties at the Stee! :
•!-s tbf irrtimr't parents, Wr aT.d at Msrjmquat.

Mr*. E. tt-ytM-T. Siii<da«. — U w ftMa VWII,

Mr

for the GyriFy Tt-: n ' to r^ heid
'Kaiser JT. Port Reacimr .r. ?t AnTrKry'f

.-•rk City HaB thif *rer,:r:e

children The car ii at f(.'>«•«• Gyrwy
r.f • visit Q » « T . Mary M;—«>: F-'-rturJe 7«•!!".
v Anprtina Lumiiardi: Vanket P?-ari;er.

•'.' Beach ptlinl Zalk), Marie Ec*r.. l i lhe
n. AntPiTR'tW MarriTm. ~

î ta T'ner. Ir» MrNn'ty.
r»i<r] a Anthony L*'nst»ard!. Jots AberT-np,

:r>e ben- Jr«e?fc Xafrrr'Ti. Jn

started action to ty
overhead wires removed •
horn Main Street. |

Lend them your support. Endorse
the move to your township \
committeeman. \

Encourage your merchant to job.

- : • • • . • C

— V - J . T A1-: T--.

— LA^--. »•••(! V - *

Gr:v{

FOR S.ALE •
Gr.-T-f

— M T

ijt hw aster, Mr^. A
a~jiTi afenne, *pe-r
;ih irjewl* in Mor
—Tbc memivrr »•

«-tj of St. Andre

-• nsit-
•• A Mar!-
> rfk end

C C .Inrxs (if tt» he-rf o«
CT.t*rta:neG <^e* and Mr*. Jobn DoB-

Store t»H week enc Tier scr. Charie* pf Mri. Joan Jayne a-
T r*ri. ariti nppr»e"* tk}-TTiivriri the ereiit.

. 1. 1 —Mr. and Mra. G

} *e* Acres. ^ ^ ^ ^ rhajftw from the Satir.n-

thai tuficjent fjrxls

take ear* of all proper ne*di. of ii»f
rict.Lin? of the T&pf-Tft vxptomm* at

{aroiiTe!1 kave be*n repyMTed for
Red Cross rehef ir, the disaFter are*
and i! is net jM-fSabit that tbit itnn-

'!.S^.' fL ber will r* very mnct increased.
The !ocai chapter Tithej to acknt>w-

the rereipt of • the eh f»r 110.
r-rc'n are

ikrriva; to
b'io 7 Mr
;.-: Mr. and
-irmtr for

, frtrtu Ae "Ml«se« Piior, of fiiper
street, for the relief fond.

Daria Cap TrtaU Tfcwe

NOTICE!
We Are Now Located At

216 New Brunswick Avenue
Corner Park Avenue, Perth Amboy

MELBOURN & RITTER
Tbe Oldest Auto Supply and Re-
placement Part House in the City

Formerly at 77 Smith Street
PERTH AMBOY

.-:•*•. • - • : V . - i T i t V " > -- :•*•
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:i<nf-
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•Ms* ElniW- Patemar' r: Hift Mr. and Mrs. FJ E. I • ar-d dao*b- The Seabrijrht tottrnamer.t has tx-er.
dearna»c a? <»re of the Da'if Cur
trial ereuu (cr tbe I>a\-ii Cap KT-ad.

—Mr, and Mxa. C: _• ;> fieaed.ea-. and addiJionai. in»re« in. the roet'f
ner prand- tcrra:neri Mr*. C O: : - i T , Mr and pUy irill M attached to :: for that

I V - T M rf Eiaaiwti at di---- Sunday in bovtver. » tfce interer. atxathed u.
—Mr*. 5 T CUT—?* aac Mr&. Irene r.(>nor of :he birtidt -r.fcrsary of the first appearance in the East of

HIT:?!.: . : W«-BS«KPT H*J*rbtf are tierr gon Richard. ' Johnston and the far. metrupr. ,-s.r
t,n» f»r*-.> ;: Mr s.r,c Itri. W.uiarc —Mr. aofl Mn. A' - ?rr.:T,h and jppearanM- of Miss Wills sine* ^ae re-
C*-fr? :•: L:EOH- aver.w chiiirex Gioraa. Ear; • A'drew Jr.. tcrne^ fron; it>r«»o.

—Mis-- . ttTK-r.Ti* Cor..etTrr..r. af iccitorec to Sidgefi*.. -_-; iy . Last j-ear Jinostun sirffered h:»
r»vr-;.r. n-f-raf v t f -Jot «etk er.d —Mr. and Mir. : .rtficr. and second set.b»<k ai Seaiiack after •»':R-
r^es: !•: *t:s; Alirt K.T4S? ;f Eas; otufrntfr Grace, Mrs :'tTf's r u s nir.g the car for three years ir. t
.>rtT:rt ' l i r ^ W, Dunaarf { • -n, r.s^.ed re*. Hoiraj-c Kinsey vanquished ti:rr,

—Mis» Mtry MJ-«»T? anc David rji*. Smnis famUy ; :_TI*-: s-trt« iT. fjve sets in the 1^24 fina] and bt

T'4-M ;• Gr;^t vjsr.t̂ nc M;s= Ifarptret • i King oa ai» first day <if pifiy lapt
v !*! i:t vt"ti?r: 7T truii . -^--: ,T. year. Ji>hnsu>E a*id GrtJfir. won ibt

!.*-«•: snn: »-r*7-! Tit hoc —y.^. j>L-.t S^mtieri s.5 Eti-»-ij' is l t A i l l ^ub'«s cups. Griffin it ntrt erpect-
,- f . .utLi. nt was roi- -.j^. ? o e * ; r.; n-:i*t--̂ e* :t Tremor^ 15 V II • ed Ii. rcun'e East vki* year a&d Jckr-

--..r-.ri. r; ki.j>v". ;•£ r^Lrif ix-i'Ti* — K - L » .^fiit HtTicn'pt nnc *.-'r B i y HPJ by .-1>»« A- Ha***?. ft MI *i! l pan1 v.ih a rsiw p t r . r t r
f ! "v. : • -i ul • ' v.v.r. r* v ̂ .̂  »•*•. i>:- W;T.a--; !•: Nev T i r t vt-rt- -j,t n-eet - There » a pc<ssfti.::ty that hf THij

n- Ttrrr r;L.:,;.-i. •« - f : - f - f £ t ^ urr.>.-- ' r,f i . n t ?i>e5if r; Kr trie It-K. V i ' - a u s

.'-w.L i. :T, , sLjiTif- vii> serM-t ».ric i p M ^ — J t - ant K.r>. M i c t a - . [«- .ky rf —Mist J!t:< .•«• Schut-':-i of
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a>pi.: i fftt ti.urs n J —5t: trie Mr:-. T E. Chaw and rnaii sj*r.; :nt -r-.t ead i: Asp?nry
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Wukckp&ster Store of Quality

Sudf erd & Rater, h e
458 Riiway Aye. WMdbridge, N. J.

Opposite Green Street

General Hardware
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" The Quality is Remembered
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